St. Charles Parish Animal Shelter Paw-ty Contract
921 Rue la Cannes Luling, Louisiana 70070 (985) 783-5010 jtroxler@stcharlesgov.net

Please fill out the following contract to complete your registration and reserve your party date. Contract and
$50 non-refundable deposit is due one month prior to desired birthday date to hold your spot. Remaining
amount due one (1) week prior to party and is non-refundable if cancelled.
Birthday Child’s Name: ______________________________________________________________________
How old will he/she be? ______ Reserved Date (Sundays only): _____________________________________
Party Time: ______ 3:00 pm – 5:00 pm
# of guests attending (12 guests included in basic paw-ty package): ___________
*Additional children are $20 per child not to exceed 20 guests due to safety and capacity.
Your name: ______________________________________ Relationship to child: _______________________
Phone #: __________________________ E-mail: ________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________________________________
City, State: ________________________________________________________ Zip: ____________________
Basic Paw-ty Package ($410) includes educational activities led by the shelter staff. Activities include: “Be a
Vet”, dog and cat play, basic pet care, and/or small animals and exotics. A shelter tour and presentation on
animal rescue and shelter goals is included. Basic birthday party decor, tablecloths (4 tables), plates, utensils,
napkins, and cups.
(+) Add-ons to basic party package $410 (please check the following):
______ Additional child guest fee @ $20 each (not to exceed 20 children) Additional #: ______
______ Bottled water, lemonade, ice for guests $40
______Pawty favors include a decorated bag and goodies $36_______
______ Pet-themed party food served in pet bowls $75 (scooby snacks, goldfish, kibbles-n-bits, meow mix,
cheetos)
______ Large Pizza @ $12 each, Qty. needed ______ (Choose: cheese / pepperoni /half-n-half)
______ Photographer with your party pictures on a disc $55
Add-ons Total: _________ + $410.00 Paw-ty Total: _________
Less (-) $50.00 Pawty Deposit (due upon signing of this contract) Date Deposit Paid _____________________
Balance Amount: _______________________
Method of payment: ____Cash ____Check

Date Balance Due:__________________________________

Date Balance Paid in Full: _____________________________

**************Cash only to St. Charles Parish Finance Department-receipt provided******************
Payee Signature: __________________________________________________ Date: ___________________
SCP Animal Shelter Rep Signature: __________________________________Date:____________________

